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Value of Snow Surveys in Estimating Water Supply Explained
By GEORGE D. CLYDE

T

STATION

Logan, Utah, March 1940

·SERIOUS WATER SHORTAGE PREDICTED
UNLESS THERE IS ABUNDANCE OF
PRECIPITATION BEFORE MAY 1

year the February 1 snow
mea urement on key courses
throughout the state shows a serious
potential water shortage. If the pre ent rate of precipitation continues until
May 1 the probable water supply for
1940 will not exceed 65 percent of normal. If, however, the precipitation between now and May 1 is normal the
w~ter supply will probably be as
much as 75 percent of normal. Because of the present critical condition a upplemental now survey will
be made over all courses on March 1,
but actual water-supply foreca ts
will not be made until after the April
1 surveys.
Utah is an agricultural state, and
its agriculture is largely dependent
upon the extent of its irrigation water supply. This supply is obtained
from streams draining the main
Wasatch Range which traver e the
state from north to south, and the
Uinta Range, which begins at its intersection with the Wasatch Range
and continues east across the tate.
Of the total water supply available
in Utah during the period April 1
to October 1 of each year, approximately 80 percent is derived from the
watershed above 7,000 feet in elevation. This area constitutes approximately 20 percent of the total
area of the state, and for the most
part is uninhabited and practically
inaccessible during the winter season. It is during thi period that the
precipitation, which falls in the form
of snow, accumulates on the high
watersheds and forms the water storage which later is utilized in the
valleys for irrigation, power and
municipal purpose.
HIS

EXPERIMENT

The major portion f the irrigat d
area in Utah is dependent upon a
natural-flow water ri o-ht. This dependence emphasize the need f r
detailed information pertainingtoth
precipitation and runoff characteristic of water hed in order that
the u ers might adjust their cropping
program 0 as to make po ible a
maximum utilization of the water
upply.
Man cannot chano-e the
weather, the precipitation or the
temperature, and these are the factor which are basic to run-off.
Therefore, he must modify his program to fit · the natural condition ,
and an advance knowledge of what
the natural conditions are, is nece ary for thi modification.
In the past the irrigator has not
been so much r:. ncerned with where
the water came from but has been
intere ted. only in knowing how
much water wa in the river at the
diver ion point. The considerable
increase in water consumption and
the dec rea e in water up ply of the
past few years have centered attention upon the source of the water
upply. J'hey have emphasized the
need for a detailed study of watersheds and stream-flow forecasts.
Precipitation which falls in the
form of snow i not easily measured.
The i olatioll of our prin~ipal watershed makes it difficult and impractical to secure continuou records of
precipitation, yet such data are e -:sential in the analysi of watershed
conditions and the execution of a
program of watershed management
and water use.
Snow surveys were inaugurated
(Continued ou page 8)
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PRODUCTION EFFICIENCY
IMPORTANT FACTOR IN
DETERMINING LABOR
INCOME ON THE FARlvI
Economic Studies Show Close Relationship
Between Farm Income and Crop Yields
and Rates of Livestock Production
By W. PRESTON THOMAS

F

income and ucc s of th
farm bu ine are clo ely related
to crop yield and rate of production
from live tock.
hances for larger income are much greater with high productivity. The rea on for thi relationship, within limit , is that production
costs do not increa e proportioI.1ately
with returns from increa ed yield.
While the extent of this relation hip
of crop yields to income varies with
kind of oil, water supply, climate and
economics, on most farms the relationship is definite. Higher crop yields give
higher net returns.
Thi relationship of yield to income
wa measured in recent economic studies conducted by the Department of
Agricultural Economics, Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, in Sanpete,
Sevier and Utah Countie . A co d;u
to these tudies, farmers in Sanpete and
Sevier Counties, with crop yield 25
percent below the average yields for
the state, received labor earnings ·of
only 195 dollars, while in Utah County, with similarly low yields, labor
earnings were only 91 dollars per farm.
ARM
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A snow surveying party at work
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FROZEN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE RESEARCH
INITIATED BY STATION

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
DEPARTMENT
STRENGTHENED

Frozen Berries and Fruit Purees Especially Promising
By FRANCIS M. COE

A

~E\\"

r "earch pro] ct initiated
la 't " a on by til Exp riment
"tatlOn in co perati n with the
Bur au f gricultural hemi try and
Engineering an 1 c mmercial c nc rn ,
which 1 r mi e t be f great value t
the pr luc r and con um r of Utah
i. the tudy f freezing 1 re rvati 11
{ 'tah fruit and vegetable.
TI1 purpo e of the pr j ct i t dt rmin the value f tah gr " n fruit
and yeg table for
re ervation by
luick-freezing and to a certain what
Yari tie are b -t adapted t thi pr ce ' .
In addition to the Experiment tation and Bureau f gricultural hemi try and Engin ering the f llowin
c l11mercial c 11 rn ar co perating in
th xperimental , ork: ~ cky 11 untain
acking
rporation, Utah Ic
and torage ompany, mencan an
Company, an 1
malgamat d
ugar
ompany.
Project leader for the Bureau are
Doctor E. 1. hace and D.
rber
f th U. . Fruit and Vegetable Chemi try Laborat ry at Lo Angel ,while
th
tation taff member in charge of
the, ari u pha e of the inv tigation
are a follow : variety t t
f Utah
fruit f r fre zing, F. 1\1. Coe H rticulture epartm nt· tucii
f vegetable varietie for fr zing, L.
01lard, Vegetable Crop Departm nt· nutritional valu and quality te ting !-.'Ir .
.i\ . . Br Wll II 111 Ec nomic Departmen t· . tudi of fr z n fruit [r
ice cr am and fr z n de ert,
. J.
10n'i
Ianufacturin
m nt.
Many Utah Fruits Tested

Thi fir t ea on' w rk n th fr ezing project, although exploratory and
preliminary in nature, is yieldin t ntative re ult of value to the infant f r zing indu try. In the fruit vari ty freezing te t , ov r f ur hundred differ nt
lots of frozen whole, halved, sliced,
coar e, cru hed or pur ed fruit of ,er
200 varieti of tree fruit and berrie
were frozen f r later judging or ic
cream te t.
P roximat ly 40 a h
varieties, 10 nectarine, 20 plum and
prune , 60 ra pberries, 20 cherrie , 30
apricot and 20 varities of other fruit
were frozen.
number of xperi-

ment with variou ' ntaincr to C0111 1 are tin can , pap r art n ' and cup '
cellophane lin d package, an 1 keg ' .
with and with ut "aCUUll1 wer carri <.l
ul.

The m t promi 'ing t p ':.
and fruit pr duct for jmm liat' c 111mer ial production ar th b rri and
th fruit pure or pulp. trawb rri .,
r d and black cap ra pb rri , an I
B y nb rri ar n w in demand c m111 r iall '. F roz n 'tra\ I rri . and red
ra pb rrie hay b en mark ted in large
ql1antitie from th n rthw t in r
III
year, m tly in barrel.
Barr led berrie ar u ed Iarg ly by
pr rye manufa turer , the ic cr am
trad , and t a Ie er extent by baker.
B cau e f th 10\ freezing in barrel ,
a we k bing requir d in zero torag
f r c I11plete freezing, c rtain oxidation
change take place that make the berrie
Ie ' attractive in color, hape and flavor
than luick froz n berrie in maIler
contain r uch a packag . . mall an ,
or 30 p und lip , vel' tin '.
'au:
[ th ir uperior fla, rand apl arance
a large p tential demand appears to
await fan y wh Ie or lic d I rri '
quick-fr z 11 in maller ontain r f r
mal ino- b tt r rad
[ic cream an I
f l' he h-fr
rry an 1 rasl Fruit Pulps and Purees Promising

Fruit pulp and pur
are made by
ru hing r 1 ure ing fully ripe fruit
with a epro ei, e t remo\'
kin
[
tr fruit and e d f b rri
adding
u ar at th rate f 3 1 art [ruit pulp
t 1 part of ugar. 1'h
uree i. then
fill dint can or 'llophan lin d packa
aled and luick f roz 11 at t 111P ratur
f minu 20 de r e t minu:
3 degree F. Quick fre zing gh e
a f r zen puree f fin t xture r emhling a h rb t or fruit ic, xc pt f r
it: rich fr h fruit flay r.
Fruit pulp. and pur
11: c1
elir ctly a a fr z 11 de
mad
int ice cream
h rb Land frOI': 11
bar. Certain varietie . u h a apric t
pur ,may al
be u eful f r undae
t ppino- and fruit drink. . Ice cream.
ma 1 fr0111 frozen pulp and pur "
hay th natural fre h fruit flavor . 0
d . ired in high Juality ice cream. an 1

Two New Men Added To Department
Staff

taft' (the
nimal Bulandry
partment f the tation ha be n auo-mented by th ad liti 11
f two new member,
r. alph \V.
Phillip n w head
f the Department,
\\"h replace 1 Dr.
\Y. E. arroll who
ha. b com head of
the
banc\ry epartm nt
[ the U 11i ver i ty
[ I1linoi , and Dr.
R. i\.
a. tnU n,
r . ar h a. i tant
f animal nutrition.
hillip receiv cl hi undergraduate training at B rea
allege,
} ntucky, and worked for hi d t rate
at the Univer ity of lUi
uri. \Yhil
at 1\li ouri he erved a ' r arch a ·i tant in animal hu bandry, cl ing
pecial work in the field
f breedin
and nutrition. In 1933 h b came intruct r and a i tant animal hu bancl man in the Experiment tati n at i\Ia ' a hu ett
tate College.
F r the pa t three and a half year,
l".
hillip ha be n employed at the
U.
nimal I u bandry Experiment
tation Belt ille, laryland, where he
did r earch "\v rk in animal o-enetic
and phy iol gy.
r. Ra mu
n 1 a native of I laho.
wh r h r eivecl hi undergradllat
raining at th tatc uni er ity, majoring
in a ricllltural h mi ·try. He work d
f r hi ma t r' de ree at the P nn vlania tate
lle e and hi
hD d g; e
at orn Il Uniy r it, in l111triti n. H
c 111
here fr m the faculty of the
Univ r ity f Mi uri.
Th additi n of the e two men to the
animal hu. bandry taff, ill materially
nlarge the re earch program of the
tation in thi fi ld and hould do much
t find way f improving the live tock
indu try which i
important in the
ao-riculture f Utah.

T

HE

:herhet . and offer
eli placin
part of
'h c tat ice cr am,
a th c nc ntrated
(CollfillllCd

the po _ibility of
the vanilla and
n w t1 ed. a well
c ok d fruit pre011

page 4)
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ADVISABILITY OF EXTENSIVE INTRODUCTION
OF SOYBEANS INVESTIGATED
Income of 27 to 34 Dollars an Acre Possible
By D. W. PITTMAN

of 22 to 27 bu. hel p r acr
oybean have been
btained by the Experiment tation on
good irrigated land in tah und. r favorable condition. At a n rmal pric
of about 1.25 per bu hel thi would
give a total inc me f 27.50 to 33.75
p r acre. It ha been found that lat
varieties of soybeans will not mature
arly varieti matur a ily
in Utah.
but do not yi ld w 11. I\1id- ea. 11 varietie
uch a Illini and I\Iukc1 n gi e
the large t yield in Utah but run coniderabl risk of injury by early fall
fro t. The e fact are th r ult of
te t coverin CT a five-year p riod conducted by the Agronomy and oil Department in an investi CT atioll of the
practicability and de irability of the d velopment of th oybean indu try in
this state.

Y

IEIJD

f thre hed

-i

The oybean ha become a crop f
major importance in the United Stat s.
The crop is used for forage for livetack. It may be f d in the form of
oybean meal to dairy and beef cattle,
heep, hog and chickens, at lea t partially to replace uch feeds as oilmeal
and tankage.
oybean are aL a 11 ed
widely for industrial purpo e uch as
in pIa tic , paint, paper coating , paper
izing and for glu and in many other
way. In the Orient they are a major
item of human food. In this country
an appreciable volume is u ed in dog
foods and in edible food uch a meat
product and baked good.
Produced Principally in Corn Belt

The principal yb an producing area
i in the corn belt and adjac nt tates.
Inve tigations at the Experiment tation have shown that if the soybean i
to be grown in Utah it should be planled
about May 1, and the seed hould be inoculated when planted on land not previou ly in soybeans. Inoculant with intructions for its u e, may be obtained
fro111 the seed companie .
On clean land, planting 'oybean with
a grain drill using two l.>u hels of eed.
to the acre, is preferable to planting
with a beet or bean drill with one bu hel

of seed p r acre. But on weedy land
plantin in 20-in h r wand ulti ating
i preferable.
The amount and ea anal di triiJution
of irrigation wat r n eded by oybean
i about the . am a for corn. The
plant i not e pecially drought r i tant
and need much of it water in lat
ummer.
oybean l:t uld be. han' l d a oon
a most of th ir leav ha e fall n. They
may be harv sted \ ith a c 1111 in
r
mower and thr her but they ar rather
difficult to thre h \ ithout a 'p ial b an
thre her becau e of their touCTh tem
and r latively larg eed (c mpared to
wheat.)
No Local Marke t

There i a yet no local mark t for
thre hed oybeall and. probably '\ ill n t
be unle ~ 0111e relatively large local illdu try hould be d veloped to handl
them.
pre to i:mrate the oil fr m
the cake will be the fir t requir 111 nt.
Then some indu try to utilize th il in
paint, m~argarine r pIa tic will be
n eded. The cake will fin I a rea ly local

market a tack feed a there ar alady 200 carload f thi feed shipped
into the tate ach year, u d mostly by
the I ultry indu try. It may a1 a upplant th colt n .ed cake of which a
can iderabl amount i. al a hipped
int th tat.

l'

Ithough oybcans r grown ."tcn'ively in the middle we t for forage
they '\ ill probably never become an important forage crop in Utah where alfalfa grows a well. It may be found
de irable however, t grow them where
a one-year crop is wanted a alfalfa d e
11 t mature a crop th year it i planted.
oybean may be gr wn along with corn
in the ame row and u ed for green feed
railage.
The que tiOll of the introducti n
oy an into Utah hould be d cided
n economic can ideratiolls.
oybean
\ uld displace some oth r crop on go d
irrigated land. If they bring in m rc
return or upport mar people than
th crop di placed th n th introduction
\ uld be economic, olh rwi e not.
ric and 1 cal cor! Iiti 11 11111 t d t rmine.

Soybeans growing on the Agronomy Farm. Right are cultivated rows: Le ft. rows
planted with a grain d rill
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Farm and Home Science
Published Quarterly by the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station
Logan, Utah
R. H. W ALI{ER, Director
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor

Address correspondence r egardi ng material
appearing in these columns either to the
editor or to the author.
More detail ed information on the ubject
di cu ed here can often be found in Station
bulletins and circular or may be had through
correspondence.

FARM AND HOME SCIENCE
"FARM and Home Science"
is published to acquaint farm
and home people with the progress
of the various experiments being
conducted at the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station and to make
available to them in non-technical
terms the results of this research.
Although this publication is intended primarily for the rural people of
Utah, anyone interested in the work
of the Station may receive it.
The results of experiments conducted at the Station are published in
bulletins, circulars and leaflets, and
also in scientific journals. Many of
these publications are of necessity
lengthy and of a highly technical nature. This is quite essential for a
complete report of the research but
it has been difficult for most people
to glean from the reports the essential and useful information for their
particular purpose. Furthermore the
publications in scientific journals are
accessible to only the professional
workers, and the material published
therein gets back to the farm people
very slowly and only by indirect
means.
It is also significant that many of
the experiments conducted by the
Station are of a long-time character
and it is necessary to extend them
over a five- or sometimes even a tenyear period or longer. In these cases
usually there is no publication made
of the results until the completion of
the experiment. In the meantime the
farm people of the state have no way
of knowing of the work in progress
at the Station nor of the results secured from year to year.
In order to overcome these objec-

FARM A .ND

tions and inherent difficulties in the
present publication policy this new
publkation is being instituted. In
it new developments at the Station
will be described in a direct and concise manner. News items will acquaint the agricultural people with
the Station personnel and the wide
range of work conducted in the laboratory and field. Seasonal application and timeliness will playa large
part in the selection of material.
Abstracts of recent circulars and bulletins will appear in each issue.
It is hoped that Farm and Home
Science will make clear to the rural
people of the state just what the
Experiment Station is and what it is
doing to help sclve th ir problems.

•
ORGANIZATION AND PURPOSE OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
STATION

T

March 1940

HOME SCIENCE

HE Utah Agricultural Experiment Station was established
in connection with the Agricultural
College by the passage of the Federal
Hatch Act of 1887 and the Territorial
Legislative Act of 1888. Through
these acts funds were made available
and the Station was authorized "to
aid in acquiring and diffusing among
the people of the United States useful
and practical information on subjects
connected with agriculture, and to
promote scientific investigation and
experiments respecting the principles
and applications of agricultural
science."
The responsibility of the Station
was more clearly defined, and additional funds were provided, by the
Adams Act of 1906, the Purnell Act
of 1925 and the Bankhead-Jones Act
of 1935. Federal funds for the support of the Station are made available under these acts each year.
State funds are also made available
by the State Legislature through the
appropriation to the Utah State
Agricultural College for each biennial period.
In general it is the purpose and
responsibility of the Experiment Station to conduct experiments that will
lead toward a more prosperous, permanent and efficient agriculture, and
for the development and improvement of the rural home and rural
home life. These objectives are to

be attained through the avenues of
scientific research.

It is not the purpose of the Station
to conduct mere demonstrations of
good agricultural practice nor to
operate a model farm. Neither can
it perform personal services on individual farms. Scientific investigation of unsolved problems confronting the farm and home people of the
state is the objective of all work undertaken.
There are approximately 60 persons on the staff of the Experiment
Station. Many of these staff members devote a portion of their time
to college teaching or extension
work, but a few are full time Experiment Station workers. Federal workers located in Logan and Ogden and
other places throughout the state
cooperate with the Station in the investigation of various problems. The
Station work is in progress during
the entire year and is conducted in a
great many localities throughout the
state as well as on the campus and
the Experiment Station farm at
Logan.

•
FROZEN FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE RESEARCH
(Contimud from page 2)

. rv and yrup n w u d in makin
fruit ice cr am .
Fruit puree and coar
cru hed
fr Z 11 fruit which appear
p cially
1 r mi ing fo r ice cream and herbet
u ' ar
hin e apric t anllen outh
IIa 11 anu R
bud p ach, ~I ntmorency and Morello ch rry uthbert and
Tayl r red ra pb rry, Mar hall trawb rry, anta R o a plum and Boyenb rry. T he Cuthbert ra pberry, lYlarshall trawb rr , anta R a plum Boy: nb rry an
hine apricot pulp ar
11 ""
leI ommerciall f r ic cream
manu fa ture.
Halved and Sliced Fruits Less Promising

uick frozen halv
an 1 lic 0 f
p a h ,plum and prun : and al ric t cl n t app ar a pI' mL d a ' th '
berri and fruit pur e becau
f tll
rapid oxidation of th e fr uit aft r
d f ro ting and th la k f exchange f
a ld , flavor and u ar between th
fr uit and the yrup, although th
{r "h flavor and appearanc i b tt r
1 r . n' d than b th canning pr
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VALUE OF SUGAR-BEET MOLASSES IN
FEEDING OF YOUNG HOGS QUESTIONED

. more, the gain in the mola es fed animals were more costly.
The initial weight of the hog varied
from
40 to 6 pound. In each group
While Older Hogs Fed Molasses Thrived, Younger Animals Did
where mola es was fed there were
Not Grow As Well As Those Receiving Other Feed
f rom two to f ur hog which did not
do well; in lot 3 there was one hog
By HARRY SMITH
which weigh d only 102 pound and
Experiment with Young Hogs
E ENT feeding experiments with
another only 139 pound, but one
hog point to the conclu ion that
An xperim nt wa de igned in 1 39 weighed 277 pounds at the end of the
mala e hould not be included in the
determine the optimum amount f experim nt. In other word , in the
group f d mola e, the hog fini hed
feeding ration until the hog weigh at mola e to feed. The hog u ed in thi
lea t 100 pound. While experiment
experiment were younger than tho e in une enly ,hile in group 1 which rethe earlier oi1e and 'weighed only 53 c ived no mola ses there wa not much
conducted in 1 36-37 howed that hog
pound.
The 52 hog u ed were di- variation b tween the heavie t and the
weighing
er 100 pound f d ugarvided
into
four groups of 10 e:lch ac- lighte t. In eneral the hog which
b et mala e mad lightly higher gain
failed t do well in the group fed m at lower co t than did h g recei, ing cording to type, ize, quality, conditi n
la es were the one which were the
no mala e, Jater experiment on and ex. The fifth group was made up
maIle t at the tart, and the one ,hich
f the 12 renlaining animal.
younger hog ha e produced oppo ite
did the be t were the large t at the
Each lot was hand fed bar! y and
re ult .
start.
tankag. The tankage repre ented 12
Death Loss High
In the earlier experim nt tw I t of p rcent of the ration until the hog
hog averaging 122 p und each were averaged about 125 pound when it
The death loss was al 0 high in the
fed different ration. Lot 1 received a wa cut t 10 p rcent. 11 gr up wen" group fed mola es. Four hog were
elf fed alfalfa hay in rad.
roup 2 10 t, one each from groups 2 and 3 and
ration of barley, tankage and alfalfa
hay, while lot 2 rec ived, in addition to wa fed 25 percent a much beet mo- two fr m o-roup 4. The. h g ' fir t
as barley; gr up 3, 50 p rcent
egan to stagger a though th y were
the e feed, 25 percent a much ma- la
and
group
4,
75
percent.
111e
m
la
e
drunk,
and some, in four or five day ,
la e a barley. The re ult howed
'\ as mixed with equal part of water w uld reach a tage where they could
that the hog receiving the mala e
carcely walk. bout one-fourth of all
made slightly higher gain and made and poured over the grain.
100 pound of gain at 1.3 Ie than
one of the group which r ceive 1 hog fed mala e became affected in
did the hog which rec ived no ma- mola e made a good gain a group thi way, but all but four recovered in
1 which recei d no mola e. Further- a couple of week . During thi period
la es.
little or no gain was made. Po t mortem examination were made on the
Weights and rations of hogs in feeding experiment, July ll-November 17,
pig that died by Dr. D. E. Madsen of
1939
the Veterinary Department and the
cau e of their death was de crib d as
Table ba erl on one average pig
gastroenteriti , or inAammation of the
2
4
3
5
Lots
lining of the tomach and inte tine .
10
10
10
12
10
Number of pigs per lot
roup 5, compo ed of the pigs left
after
the other four group had been
Barley
Barley
Barley
Barley
Tankage
Tankage
Tankage
. lected, wer fed the arne ba al ration
Barley
Tankage
lfaIfa
Alfalfa
Alfalfa
a. the fir t group, and in addition moTankage ( elf fed) ( elf f d) ( elf fed)
HaIfa
i{.atiolls
1£ fed by ke ping it in a
las e wa
)'[ola e
).Iolasses
Alfalfa
Mola e
1£ fed
( elf f d)
25
per ent
Molasses
50
trough at all time. There were no
percent
percent
( elf fed)
75
death 10 e in thi group. The pig
pounds
p01mds
pounds
pounds
pounds
Average weight
eemed to be in good health at all time,
40.3
53.4
52.5
52.5
53.4
Initial weight
except that there wa a tendency for
211.5
213.1
194.2
189.8
228.8
Final weight
ome of them to how rough coat . They
171.2
130.5
149.0
149.4
164.8
Average gains
1.35
con umed a out 4 percent a much ma1.25
1.1
1.36
1.10
Average daily gain
Avcrage daily ration
la e a they did ground barley which
4.57
3.06
5.60
5.22
3.71
Barley
wa offered to them in a elf feed r.
1.13
1.62
2.1
2.69
Molasse
They at an average of 9 p rcent a '
.74
.62
.56
.60
.5
Tankage
._0
.1
.14
.16
.1
Alfalfa (. elf f d)
much tankage a mola e and barl y.

R

Feed con umed for 1
pounds of gain
Barley
Molasse
Tankage
Alfalfa
Feed cost per 100 lbs. gain

(Coll/illllrd
384.4
42.8
12.9
4.03

364.5
91.4
49.3
16.2
4.50

315.0
137.4
50.7
13.2
4.39

277.74
197.5
51.0
16.2
4.44

346.2
166.5
45.8
8.5
4.62

Feed co t -barley $15 per ton; mola e
tankage $50 per ton; alfalfa hay
$9 per ton.
Block alt \Va kept in all lot but only a n gligible amount was eaten.

0 1/

pagr 11 )

Thrifty feeder hogs make the most
economic gains

r
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QUALITY OF FROZEN PACK PEAS AND VITAMIN-C
CONTENT OF TOMATOES INVESTIGATED
IN HOME ECONOMICS LABORATORY
Best Variety and Cooking Time of Peas Decided
By MRS. ALMEDA P. BROWN

F

pack peas cool ed eight minute (actual boiling time) wer
judged the be t by faculty memb r
laboratory worker , grower and canners and other in an inv tigation made
in the Home Economic Laboratory on
the quality of frozen pa k pea. P a.
coked in a alt oluti n wi han entration of one-half of one ercent met
\ ith the greate t appro aI, and M r e'
1arket, dark podded 1110ma Laxton
Gradu, and Hundred-f ld were the
arietie , of the twenty-one tried, liked
be t by the judges.
t the time these twenty-on varieties
w re harve ted in July 1939, sample
were tested in the laboratory for vitamin-C content. Vitamin-C content of
raw pea ranged from 8 to 33 milligrams
p r 100 grams (about 4 ounce) which
place orne of these varieties in the cIa s
with tomatoe a a good ource of vitamin . The effect of freezing on itamin c ntent and the b t way to cook
them to preserve itamin-C content are
t to be investigat d.
Thi study i part of a large project

having for it objective the finding of
tho e varieti s of fruits and vegetable,
uited to Utah oils and cultural procedur , which will retain their e thetic
and food value when pre erved by the
frozen pack method.

PRODUCTION EFFICIENCY

manag m nt plu the value at the farm
f farm products u ed in the hou ehold
and the rental value of the farm hou e.
~ ize of farm bu ine
for each group
wa about the ame.

R ZEN

(Conti1lued from page 1)

n the oth r han, farmer with crop
yields 50 percent above average for the
tate received labor earnings in anp t and evier rea of 955 dollars and
in tah County, 1,1 8 dollar. In th
tah County study it wa ho~ n that
farmer with twice the yield r c iv d
labor earning twelve time gr at r
than the group of low yielding farm.
Labor earning are the return to the
farm operator for hi year' labor and

tudy of poultry farms in Utah
, ith Ie than 125 egg p r hen showed
a 10 of 68 cent per hen, while farms
with egg production of more than 176
egg per lien had a net pr fit of 45
c nts per hen.
On heep ranche in the Uinta B in
with the percentage lamb crop below
70 p rcent, the operator had a labor income of minus $507, while the ranche
with lamb crop of more than 70 percent
had a la or income for the operator
of 753.
Other Measurements of FClrm Efficiency

Stone TomCltoes High in VitClmin C

itamin- in e tigation on tone
tomato 1 lace t i vari ty on the Ii t
of good vitamin-C food which rates it
about one-half a good, weight for
weight, a the best orange available on
the local market. Thi tudy how a
vitamin- valu for thi variety of 28
milligrams per 100 grams (about 4
ounc ) of tomato. Hence, the home
v g tab I garden can be made to produce
thi e ential food constituent in abundance, b iating the necessity of purha inb higher priced foods to upply
the vitamin
e ential in the diet.
The results of this study are soon to
be published in a bulletin of the Experi1nel1t tation; watch for the anno'Unce1nellt t'n this publ1'cation.

Labor earning increa ed in prop 1'tion as crop yields increa ed for all
types of farming tudied in the e area .
The relation hip of productivity to income held f r general irrigated farm,
part-time farm dairy farm, oultry
farm an for beef cattle and sheep
rancI1e .

Relation of crop yield index to labor earnings
Sanpete, Sevier and Utah Counties*
Crop index

tah

Less than 57 percent of state average yield
75 to 99 percent of state average yield
100 to 124 percent of state average yield
125 to 150 percent of tate average yield
Over 150 percent of tate average yield

362
517
746

*

Ma rch 1 94 0

91

1,1

Crop index based on average yield for th state for the p riod 1926-1931 = 100.
crop yield index for an individual farm or group of farm i the percentage
these yield are of tate average yield .

ther mea urement of farm efficiency were al 0 related to crop yield .
These relati nships hawed that the
farmer who had high crop yields were
al 0 more efficient in the care of their
live tack and other farm practice. The
farm with high crop yield
hawed
al 0 higher butterfat per cow, higher
percentage lamb crop, and more wool
per head of heep. There wa also a
d cidedly I wer death 10 of sheep
and beef attl on farm with higher
crop yield.
ccording to the re ults of the e economic studi
the farmer should ha e
crop yield qual or above average for
the tate if he exp cts to have a aying
bu ine s, or receive reasonable returns
for hi labor. In mo t cases the farmers
who receiv d the highest labor earning
had al a crop yield about 50 percent
aboye tho of their neighbor or the
a rage f r the tat.
In ar a wher cro yield are low
or b 10\ a\ erage it i neces ary to increa e th ize of the farm and reduce
the c t f production to secure farm
income qui a1 nt t tho e of farmer
with hiah i 1d. on the avera e . ized
farm.
The eco1lomt'c study of farms in Utah
C01fnty 1110) be obtained in bulletin form
b... 'Z riting to the Experiment Station.
Ask for Bulletin 289. Other studies
1nentioned il1 this article are either out
of print 01' not yet published. Watch
for . the annmmcement of publt'cat1'011
of th(' al1pete-Sevier study .

•
During January 1940, 1,892 bulletins
were sent out by the Publicatons O ffice
on the written request of 404 persons. '
Three hundred and seventy-five requests
were from people in the United S tates,
92 being from Utah. Twenty-nine requests
were received from foreign countries_
These requests are in addition to th e
bulletins sent out on the regular mailing
Jist and those requested by individuals calling at the Bulletin O ffice.
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TOO EARLY GRAZING INJURES
RANGE VEGETATION
Studies Made Show That The Ability Of The Plant To Increase
In Size, Especially In Root Spread, To Store Food, And To
Produce Seed-All Diminished By Too Early Or Too Heavy
Grazing.

S

KME
face a critical period of
range management in the pring
of the y ar, u ually between March 15th
and June 15th. During this period the
animal on dry f dare anxiou to get
nto fre h green feed and tho e on the
.winter and pring range are b coming
hort of feed .
Thi pring peri which i 0 critical
to the live tock i a1 0 critical to the
range.
t thi time of y ar the now
melt and the oil become aturated.
W toil i damaged by trampling 0 f
live tock and, also the young plants are
ea ily uprooted a the animal attempt
to eat them.
Most important of all, hm ev r, is the
effect of early grazing upon the body
functions of the range plant. Plant
behave very like animals in that they
breathe, drink, eat, store food re ervc
and grow. Plant hibernate or become
d rmant during the winter ju t as many
animal do and during this period they
live on to red food. Plant tore food
in their roots, mostly in the form of
tarch. In the pring they change the
tarch t sugar which are u ed in the
rapid formation of new leaves and
tem. The leaves of a plant are its
ource of food. It makes sugar in the
I a e out of the carbon of the air, unlight, and water. Much of this food i .
in turn, stored in the roots a a re erve
[rom which next year's leave are made.
The food i manufactured in proportion to th amount of leave the plant
upport, 0, if animal eat part of the
I a e , the food torage i dimini hed.
Fortunately plant are well adapted to
rapid r gr wth, and u ually they are
a ily able to overcome the effect of
lea f removal by grazing animal. In
the early spring however, there i a
low root storage re erve since mo t of
the food ha beenu ed to produce leave
and if the lea e are grazed then, ther
i little regrowth po ible. For thi r an, if range plant are to make a good
gro\ rth they must be allO\ ed a few
week immediately aft r their fir t
pring gr wth in which to replenish
their root t rehouse before grazing
animal are allowed to remove the leaf

Turkeys Affected With a
Bone Defonnity of the Leg
Joints ShoW a Disturbance
in the Blood Mineral
Ratios
By D. E. MADSEN and H. M. NIELSON

By L. A. STODDART
T
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food factorie . Th reafter, if they ar
n t grazed to frequently a a re ult of
~' ce
to k. they can make ati factory
o-rowth.
Among the important plant body
proce e which are affected by exce ive and t 0 arly grazing i
ed formation. Mi u e re ult in mall weakened, plant which h e only a fraction
of the normal eed crop. They may
form eed heads which appear normal
but examination will show practically
no eed form d within th head .
Comparison of Grass on He avily and
Late Graze d Range

tudies have recently been made by
the Utah Agricultural Experiment tation in which the gra s produced on two
ranges was compared. The t\ 0 area
were comparable in all re pect except
that one had 1 een heavily grazed
throu hout the growing eason and the
other had n t been grazed at all during
the pring. Measurement of the denity of wh atgra on the two area
hO\; ed 2,343 square feet of grass per
acre n th late grazed and only 24
quare feet n the early grazed area.
Th late graz d gra
averaged 26
inch in height compared to 20 inche
for the early grazed. The late grazed
range had ab ut 17 time a many seed
talk and 52 time a many viable
eed per acre. This mean that there
wa 52 time a much opportunity for
a new plant to become e tabli hed.
Further tudie were made upon the
r ot of plant from the two ranges. It
wa found that the r ot of the lat
raz d plant a erag d 26 inche in
depth compared to 17 inches for the
arly grazed. Thi difference of
inche in ro t depth would be very important to the plant in re i ting dry
period ince it could reach farther into
the moi t oil. The later grazed plant
n t nly had deeper ro t but their root
tern were calculated to weigh more
than ix time as much.
Chemical analy e of the root of
gra e howed v ry ignificant differnc 1 tween the hea i rand arli r
(Confimtcd

Oil pOf{ c

11 )

E deformity of partially rown
turkey v hich i imilar to, if
n t identical 'ith, the per i that
alI t chick and y uno- p ult
a
comm n ailm nt f fl ck in th in termountain area. The di ea e i charact rized by a bony enlargement of the
ho k joint with a twisting or ending
at that joint 0 that the leg i thrown
off alignment. Mo t birds 0 affected
finally uccumb as the result of callabali m or the inability t 0 tain food.

A

B

j

11 anal
i of the bio d erum in
five flock where thi di ea e occurred
has shown that the serum calcium of
affected turkey is Ie s than that of
normal turkey, wherea the erum
phosphoru of affected turkey is increased over that of normal turkey . .
Forty-two affected bird and 274 normal birds were used in this study. F males were found to be eidom affected .

Although thi tudy ha hown a di turbance of normal calcium-pho phate
relation hips of the blo d it ha not
progre ed sufficiently to explain the
maimer in which thi difference f unction. ecently completed te t at th
tah gricuitural Exp riment tation
ha e hown that the additi 11 f percent bone meal to a ration gen rally
c n idered to be adequate in calcium
and pho phoru ha a tendency t produce thi bone deformity. It eem likely that the disease re ult fr 111 m
di turbance in min ral balal1c hut th '
mineral involved and tho e which ar
in exce or leficient ar 11 t y t w 11
under to d.
Keep ing s tock on farm pas tures in the
s pring h elps the range
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SERIOUS WATER SHORTAGE
(Continued /1'om page 1)

f r t h purp e f e urino- n a r y
ba i data f rue in th analy j ~
f precipitation-runoff relati n hi
The
ject of the now ur ey is t
ecur mea urement f accumulat d
water in now t rage ,hich to-eth r ,ith
th r
upplem ntary
met or logical and phy ical data.
will furni h the ba i f r f r a tin,)'
runoff from Utah water hed in ac1yance of the plantino- ea on in rd r that the farmer may
plan hi .
peration a t utilize to a maxi mum the a ailab! wat r up 1·.
tudy f the precipitation-run f(
relation hip ,a b gun by the Utah
o-ricultural Experiment tati n in
1923, and the fir t mea urem nt
f
now c er, ere made durino- th
winter of 1 23-24 on the Loo-an Ri r
water h d.
The e mea urement
ha e been c ntinued to date. Th
early tudi
n the Logan
iy r
water hed indicat d that each drainage area wa 0 di tincti ely diff rent that the 11 v -co er-ru11off r lation hip needed t be w rked ut
f r each water hed. Thi ne e. itat d the e tabli hment of n ,
vey 11 individual \ at r hed.
The Utah Co perati e now urvey e tab!i bed in 1 30 , ere fir t
nducted under an informal agr ement b tween th Utah o-ricultural
EXI erim nt tation the U . . F r t
er i e and the U. S. 'W ather ur au. Later the tate eno-ine r 1 cam activ 1 int r t d and thr ugh
an act of the tate Legi lattue procured fUlld~' t aid in th 1) 11(111 -t of
th . urv y. and , tr amfio\\' f r ~ca L.
at r
the directi n
park ranger fr m th
rvi
and muni ipaliti . lat r j in cl in th
,ork. In 1935 the U .
f

ca

yIn
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dent in 1 31.
uring that y ar the
n w- 0 r conditi n 11 the waterhed in north rn Utah indi ated
uch a pr n unced wat r horta/:)'
that the malo'amated ' ugar Company and the l1ranklin 'ugar ompany withheld th ir
ntract for
ugar beet until the ",at r - uppl
f reca ' t \i a ' a ailabl. Thi - forea t indicat d a \Vat r h rtage and
a a r ul t the contra t \V re limitd. The inad quat water upply
during th
umm r f F 31 ju ttl"ied
the I' trict d planting. '
y 1 34 ther were 10 y ar of,
now-co er rec rd - a ailabl on the
Logan Ri er wat r hed and 4 y ar
n the other principal water hed of
the tate. Eith 1" of th e rec rd wa
much too hort to form an adequate
ba i for a water- upply f reca t; yet
in th pring of 1 34 it "\ a
vident
from the limited data a\'ailable that
Utah fac d a wat r h rtage, greater
than it had ever before xp ri nced.
The {oreca till d on prill, 1 34,
indicat d a , at r upply which , ould
not exceed 3S p rc nt of normal and
11 many \ at r h d on id rably Ie .
\\lith thi information a aiia Ie, imm diate t p w re tak n by the tat
admini trati 11, und r th directi n of
overnor I d, t dey lop a water
con ervati n program under which
wat l' u r \ ere c lltacted and ur ed
t c n Ii late th ir irrio-ation tr am

Ma r c h 1 9 4 0
and to limit planting
that th
crop ,hich v ere lant d might
matured with the lil11ited water upply.
t th ame tim a PI' gram f r
the dey lopm nt of uppl m ntary \ ater upplie for irrigati n and municipal u e wa inaugurated thr ugh th
facilitie of the FER.
a ing advance information with re p ct to the
\ ater hortag it wa po ible t d yIp thi pr ram in time to furni h
uppl 111 ntary water before the crop
burned up. nder thi program about
400,000 acr -feet of up lementary
water were dev loped in time for use.
ar iv r y. t m al n th
n the
1 r gram of \Vat r c n ervati nand th
d elopment f uppl m ntary \\ ater
uppli wer l' ~ pon ible { r the a, in f r p t th extent of $2000,000
and ov r th tat a a wh Ie th . avjng x Iu i
of Ii
tock, wa
mat d to
5000000. 111e 1 en fit
ad ance inf rmati n in he f r111
, at r- up ly foreca ts ar thu evident.
Il1f rmati n obtained from now
ur y i fundam ntal and nec ary
t a program of maximum land an
, at rue. It i nec ary to the tat
engineer for the proper and fficient
admini tration of the tate' water r our . It i nec ary t th farm r:
1n th ir crop planning, and thr ugh
uch inf rmati n vitall
th farmer
111111 rc
aff ct indu try, bankin,
an 1 ocial welfar .

New experimental greenhouses in use at the Experiment Station during the past
winter for the first time. Each house is 25 feet wide and 75 feet long. In the far end, but
not shown in the picture, is a rather substantial head house used by the Departments of
Agronomy., Horticulture and Vegetable Crops, for planting, plant propagation, soil work,
and also for other types of experimental and class work closely related to the greenhouse
experiments. The greenhouse is used extensively for plant breeding work with grasses
and ce reals , soil fe rtility trials, experime nts with vegetable crops production and fruit
breeding.
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CHLOROSIS OF CONCORD GRAPES CONTROLLED BY GRAFTING
The Grafting of Concord Scions On Vinifera Rootstocks Produces A Vine That Is Resistant To Chlorosis
By F. B. WANN

M

\'
f the oncord vineyards
through ut the tate are se erely affect d by th nutriti nal di ea e
cur
called chloro i. Thi di ea
u ually in localiz d area wh r
i1
condition prey nt the pr per ab or tion or utilization of iron by the plant
and i characterized by the r ulting yell w col r of the 1 a e . Chlorotic yin
are weak in igor and ev ntually die
iron i u pp1i d t the cane or
unl
leave. evera1 meth d hay been u ed
ucce . fully to accompli h thi , among
which may be menti ned prayin the
I a
with dilute ir n lllfat
1uti n,
inj cti n f dry iron citrat into th
can and pIa ing large luantitie
{
iron ulfat in the irrigati n furr w.
Th e and other imilar c ntr 1 m a ur ,however, are m r ly temporary in
their effect and a more 1 nnanent 111 thd f control i theref re de irabl .
In an effort t obtain such a method
thr e po ibilitie have b en inv tigated at the Utah Agricultural Exp rim nt tati n by th auth rand th lat
r. A. L. Wil 11 a fall w : (1)
I cti n f r chI ro i re i tant train
f onc r . (2) te tin
for
r i tance t
hloro i
f
hloro. i r i. tant r
. ci n .

Survival of Healthy Plants on Chlorotic
Soils

A

With r
rv d in many
that cca i nal r w
may b

n . Th
ini£ ra ari ti " h w
r
were gr n and igor u in thi locati n. Thl re ult i in harm n with
rvati n throughout
many g n ral
th tate which indicat that mo t r
the vinif ra ari tie gr wa h r ar
r i tant t
hI r i.

Success of Vinifera Rootstocks

which hay

would ap-

r r01111

111

yin yard.

tic vin n plant
,

uld thll
Variety Tests

Th ari t t t , r aL c nductd in the campu vineyard at Logan and
included 6 labru ca varietie , 12 labru ca h rbrid and 3 inif ra arieti . 11
f the labru ca vari ti
and hybrid
w r m
r 1
hI r ti W rel 11
and ~ re
nly I r mi ing

(

olltil1llcd 011 pa~t! 11 )

Grape nursery on chlorotic soil. The center
row shows Concord vines on their own
rootstocks. The vines in the outside rows
were grafted on vinifera rootstocks.
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FARM LOSSES FROM WEEDS GREATER
THAN FROM ALL OTHER PESTS
Weed Control Program Outlined
By R.

J.

EVANS

n!. r ~ort of th
gricultural pay half th c t of chemical in addimmlttee of the Unit d tate
ti n t furni hing the upervi ry force.
hamber f
mm rce how an annual Part of the money appropriated wa.
10 f1' m weed of th1' e billion d lIar
all tt cl t th
tate Land Board t
and a total from all oth r a ri ultural 1 articipat in the program of cleanin
pe t including animal and plant di - til tate- V\ n d lands, and part to. the
a e and in ect pe ts n cr p and live- Cr p Im1 r
ment
ciation to aid in
tock of two and n -half illi n dol- the p.re ention of the di tributing and
lar. There i n information available plantmg of weed with farm seed .
fr 111 \. eds in
on th e timate 1
bout 13~ perc 11t of the 111 ney wa
Utah but it i quite g nerally agreed allocated f r exp rim ntal , ork to de~hat the 10. i pr p rtionately high r
t rmin the mo effici t ways and
111 tate. 'V here ir1'i ation i 1 ractic d
mean f weed eradication and control
than in th c untry a a wh 1. The \ hich i bing done und r the direction
r at t pr bl m in tah c m fr m of the gricultllral Experiment tation.
th gr up of we d \ hi h h v 1
en _'perimental farm located in
d clared n . -i u
. the tat
13 x Elder Utah. anpete
evier
f
ricultur the principal n
V.fa atch and Uintah Countie were e whitetop. wild morninO' lory
tal li:h d in 1 37 and 1 3 to det rmine
thi tl . Ru ian knap\\ d and
the
be t method of ~ eed control. Work
nial w thi tl .
on
the control of whit top morning
!n 1 ~7 the tatc L O'i.lature approgl
ry,
anada th1 tl and perennial ow
prIated 110000 d llar f r noxiotl
thi
tIe
i
h ing carri .d on at th e ta\\ eed eradieati n.
com r h n ive
ti
n .
pr gram a pr ved a a W. P.
The
ricllltural Experiment tation
j ct, wa adopt d \ ith th
tate grialoha.
the
re pon ibility of checking
ultural Correlation Committe
a
The project organization on th field worked under the general
f a tate committee 'V ith a eradicati n pro ram, an a j inO' a to
when they hOllld be turned back to
upervi l' in charge 0 f field op rations
r pping. In 1939 a t tal f 1130 acre
and a county committ e in a h partici\
re checked, of which 917 acres were
pating c unty c n i tin of on or mor
r
comm
nded to be turned ack to cropunty commi ion r the pre i ent of
pin!"
and
212.5 acre were l' c mmended
the
unty Farm Bur .au th county
a ricultural a nt, the di tri t a ricul- t h c ntinll d in the program.
The pr ram for 1940 i now ~ ell
tural in p ct r and the W. P. . enunoen ay.
training
Tin r. The alarit::· uf
unty weed
h 1 f~r
was held
. up rvi r a pointed for ea h c unty
at the
II e F bnlarv 19th to 24th.
in the . tat. i paid fr m the 1 i lativ
t thi school all details of the work
appropriation. La or and material to
were discus ed and a cour, e in weed
carry n th work n pu lie land irriplant and seed identification and conQ'ation anal, hiO'hway wat .r our. e
trol wa conducted. Thirty-two supi {urni. h I by th ". . . . Th tate
ervi, or participated in the chool.
The proposed method of weed radiWild morning glory growing in a sugar
ati
n a recommended by the Utah
beet field
grieultllral Experiment Station and
d·SCll. sed at this school are as follow :

T

March 1940
and kna w ed -+ p und' per quare
rod any time from early pring till
arly fall. This dose may hav to
e repealed in the fall wh re fir t application wa applied in the pring
or the n xt pring where the fir t
application wa applied in the lat
ummer or fall.
2. That carb n bi ulfide be u ed only
on mall patche which occur on the
better farm land. Poor re uIt may
be expected on heavy clay, gravelly
l' coar e
andy soil and on soil
too w t or too dry. Avid early
pring or late fall application. Labor
an equi rnent should b furni hed
by W. P. . to do the work.
3. That clean ultivation b the rule
on all cultivatable land acce ible to
u h 111 th d. Generally the work
is rno t eff ctively done by power
machinery. Deep fall plowing i
pref rabl to pI' pare the land {or
earl, pring cultivati n. If plowing
i d ne in the pring, it hould be
don
arly, and culti ati n tarted
as oon a plant growth occur..
Field hould not be cultivat d when
the soil i too wet.
oil hOllld be
kept moist and in good condition to
timulate rapid plant growth. Late
. pring plowing i to be discouraged.
ultivator h uld be trongly built
e pecially when pulled by tract r..
Cultivation hould be at 10 t 14
day interval except when the llant:
beco111 weakened; then the interval
betwe n cultivati n may be lengthened.
hort regrowth betw en culti ation i not eriou . Young e dling h llld b cultivat d a they
emerge.
ultivation sh uld be 3 t 5 inche
d p and h uld not leave ridges.
ultivator hould be kept in fir t
cla c ndition at all time. The
1 lad
hould be harp and reserve
. t upplied t change a needed.
expected '\ h n
r re uIt ma
any of the
are vi lated.
y ar
h uld b'
4. Thr

Recommendations for 1940 Weed Program

1. That odium chlorate or atlacide be
u d on ditch bank , non-movable
fence line or clay or gravelly land
which cannot be cultivate 1, and on
roadways. That it be applied as a
powder in preference to spray, and
that the rate of application be apI lied a follo'V : For white top

tho,

